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Devotedto toe Cause of Christ in all the South and throughout the World.

Volume VIII.

Nashville, Tennessee, October 8, 1~97.

ltIov&ments of the Wottld.
J. W.

LIGON, TRENTON,

Ky.

~ll who bave an interest in worldwide missions have cause for both
thanksgiving and rejoicing in the fact
that we have already gone beyond
the floo,OOO line in our yearly contribution8 to that good grand and glorione work. We are all growing peo, pIe and should cherish a growth of
mi8sionary sentiment and enthnsiasm.
There is abundant reason for believlnl that our offerings for foreign
mi88ions will 'never fall below the
mark of fl00,OOO. We have every
reason to believe that onr offerings
will iDcrea8e even in a greater proportion than qar numbers increase, but,
if we do no more than to increase
in our otl'erings to foreign missions in
the same ratio that we grow in numbera, we will do a good work. But
we cannot be satisfied to stop at that.
The obligatio; to evangelize the
world cannot be thrown off. It was
placed upon us by the Lord Jesus
Ohrist, and the work must be done.
"The men of this generation must
preach the gospel to the men of this
generation or they will never hear it."
Then let us work -any way and every
way consistent with the teacl ing of
Ohrist to Ohristianize the world.
It will probably not be long before
the Hawail Islands will be a part of
our national domain. The Hawaiian
Senate met Sept. 7, and formally and
legally ratified their part of the treaty
of annexation, that had previously
been signed by representatives of both
goverements. Of course, there was
bitter opposition. To what good work
is there not opposition? A minority
report was against annexation. In
no sense will annexation be any great
benefit to the United States. If either
nation is benefitted,it must be Hawaii.
Then why oppose annexation? Itremains for the United States to ratify
their part of the document J>eforethe'
flnal union is consummated.
The labor conference that was appointed to meet in Ohlcago wUI not
likely be called together. It is high·
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ly probable that. the meeting will not
be necessary, as the miners are peaceably returning to work in many 8ections of the country. Violence bas
ended for this time j and it is to be
hoped thrt peace and harmony may
prevail in the futnre and that all such
trouble be settled according to the
Golden Rule.

people. There is still promise that
this beniflcent measure may be mutually agreed upon at an early date.
The follOWingfrom the press dispatch •• indicates the llurpose of the
Engli8h ~overnment. The great majority of the people of both countries
desire permanent peace relations.
War and this .miserable jin&oismare
.~naeleBsand barbaroue. "On his reSherilf Ma~t.ln and his deputies turn to WaslliI\gtonSir Julian Pauncewho fired upon the unarmed miners fote, her Majesty's Ambassador to
at Hazelton, Pa. have found that it is the United States, will lay before Secharq to kick against the iood. The retary Sherman some important 8Uglaw of this land protect8 the life of gestions for incorporation in the new
the poor as well as ~herich j and these treaty of arbitration which is being
men who unjnstly land unnecessarily
prepared. Sir Jull!,n has been in
shed human life, now find themselves close, personal intercourse with the
grasped by the iron hand of law and London home officefor several weeks.
justice. They have been fqund guilty
He is very much interested in this
and held for trial. Each man had to treaty, and it wonld be a BOUrCe
give six thousand dollars bail, flve of gratification to him if he could rethousand for mnrder and one thoumain in officeuntil a general contract
sand forfelloniously wounding. They of peace could be agreed to by Engdoubtless richly deserve all they will land and the United States upon the
get.
lines of the trflaty which was turned
down by the Senate last winter. He
The first page editor of .the Go.pe~ is prepared to make important conAdvocate has for the present ceased
cessions and modifications, however,
to publish private letters from Bro. in that instrument, and when the
Larimore, and has turned his attentreaty is again snbmitted to the Sention to certain letters and articles,
ate, many of the features agai~st
wrttten by Brother McGarvey in 1881.
which objections were urg·.d by jinIn the issue of Sept. 23, he devotes
goes will have been eliminated. Sir
two pages to Brother McGarvey's inJulian reached the age of retirement
consistency, This is all right, we_ nearly a year ago, but at his personal
sTJppose,as Brother Srygley tells us solicitation he has been permitted to
that he prayed himself into the right
retain his posftion here. He desires
spirit before he ma<i~the issue, wonto roand out his diplomatic career
der how many pages would be requir- .
ed for Bro. McGarvey to show up with the consumation of a treaty of
arbitration between the two great
Bro. Srygley's inconsistency?
English-speaking nations of the world
We were glad to have the Senior which will Btandas a model for other
editor of the ME88EHGER
in our home civilized nations to follow."-Chrisrecently. He came to oar village
tian Oracle.
and spent a few houra among our
people in·the interest of the MESSlllNGER. JIe secured several SUbscripneal tenderly with the erring. You
tions while here and departed happy.
do not know their temptation, you
Brother Harmon. will alwaY8be welcannot measure their weakness, you
come to. Trenton.
do not know the Btruggle that ma,
.•.
be
. gOingon in their mtnds. .A kind ,
The failure or the Uuitled States
sympathetic
word, a friendly visit,
Senate to ratify the arbitration Treaty
confidence
will
do more than discibetween England and this country,
last 8pring was a matter of sincere repline. Love will do more to win and
gret OD the paJ'Sof all peeoe-loviq
••~ 'b&u~.--8el.

-
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Bro. Crum's Reply tQ a Criticis~.

MFSSENGER.

songs we are commanded to sing Bud are not prohibited in so doing by any conclusion, inferential or
otherwise, to be drawn from the scriptures.
lf
there exists a characteristic of oui movement it is
to unite all Christians on a non-I'lectarian scriptural
bllsis. But, my brother, if we divide ourielves over
things about which the scriptures are silent we will
.never progress in the accomplishment of the characteri.tic' object of our reformati<?n-the writiIlg of
all Christians.
So don't let the thought that the
organ is doing our worshiping mar our harmony
. and use'fulness; for the organ no more worships for
us than the benches we sit on. 'The benches support us from getting weary while worshiping-the
organ helps to tune our voice'! while -,ve sing, enabling us to make melody and not diicord in our
servICe to the Lord. You are entitled to your opinion; but you should not let it become more important in your worship of God thaD your faith.
Your Brother,
C. LEE CRUU.

DEARBROTHER: IIi reply to your letter of
16th'inst. criticising my address at Amory convention in reference to the use of the' organ in worship,
I feel that I should write you in detail. In the first
place I am opposed to letting mere matters of opinion divide God's people. Christ prayed that allfollowers ahould be un,ited,and I believe they should be.
lf the scriptures forbid the use of organ, horn,
or other instrument in wonhip I would accept that
all conclusive againit its use.
But I 11m igQorant
of any scripture that in any way forbids the use of
organ in the worship of Gou; and if it be true, as
I b~lieve to be a fact, that the scriptures do not
forbid the use of an 'Organ in singing praises to the
God of heaven, then the conclusion by you
and other good brethren, that the use of the organ
JOHN A. STEVENS.
in worlllhipis wrong is merely an opini'lD of yours
A self appointed Methodist"evangelist" incubatand not a matter of faith and 8hould not be per-'
ec:1
in the country in North-east Mississippi and erst
mitted to divide God's people. Do y'ou say this
while
a word hauler was awhile ago "evangelizing"
very silence of the scriptures about the use of the
Qrgan is reason for not using it? and the use of it in a certain county in said state. He went about
giving his flxperience in about the following lanis adding to the word? Then' I would say the
scripturei are equally silent about the use of a !luage: "I was plowing in the field. I went out in
the l:ottom to pray. I got in a brior thicket under a
church house, benches therein, pulpit, tunin~ fork,
large white oak tree. I prayed till I was tired down .
note book, ~Iasi tumbles in which to pass around
•
the wine and plates in which to hand around the I fell into a trance. When I waked up I went to
emblemic bread. The scriptures are silent on the pray llg~in,and first thing I knew, God came rearing
style of apparel we shaH wear, whether the men down that white oak trpe Rnd grabbed me up in his
arms llnd I went home shoutin."
I never knew
and women shall sit top;ether or separate in church,
before
that
God
reared
up
and
down
white oak
whether churches shall establish baptismal faunts
treel,
but
the
Methodists
thought
him
a
great man,
and a number of other practices among ev'~n those
'This
same
eVll.ngelistheld
a
meeting
in
11 certain
wbo oppose the organ. Is your excuse for the use
of theee "innovations" (?) that they are necPs8ary village of 300 people in Miss. HA told his audiHe
conveniencel in performing those ~uties which a:;:e ence that his prayers were always answered.
also
told
them
of
many
instances
wherein
calamienjoined by Holy Writ? If so, I would like to
ties had befallen people in answer [0 his prayer8
know why the organ cannot be used as a necessary
He literally
con'veniencein praising God in son~. 'Ve are como, and in fulfillment of his prophecies.
scared
many
people
into
action
by
threatenin~
them
manded by the psalmist David to "praise God with
with
fearful
visitations
that
would
come
upon
them
the sound of the trumpet; praise him with psaltery
in aniwer to his prayers.
and harp; prai~e him with timbrel and dance;
When they failed to "chip in" the money to
praise him with stringed instruments and -organs."
.
his
notion
he would tell of how he told a man at anWe are today worshiping the God of David
other
place,
if he did not {:rive80 much, the Lord
and if
in David's
time, God should be
praised with the organ and other instruments of would take away what he had, and how the man reo
piusic and mel~dy, why not now? Do you ';;;ay we fused to give and his barn was burned before dayare under a new dispensation which is silent on use light. 'He also told how another man refused to
give and his best horie lay down and died. Tnt!
of the organ, neither commanding nor forbidding
Methodists people seemed to believe every word of
it? Well then,.if the scriptures do not forbid its
this,
and obeyed him implicitly. He th. eatened
• use and you do in your worship are you not adding
those
who would not turn to GoC'with the death of
to the Word? You forbid, when' the scriptures do
their
hOTses.
But strange to say, not a horse dIed.
not t We merely use the organ, note book, horn
or other instrument to praise God-these
being ~ Except that of a man who W:18 converted under his
helpful and .u~Qe,sarl melins in Qf>twr singing the repaching and obeyed him implicitly throughout.

A' Mississippi Preak.
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The horse matter however, occured at another
town just below where he held a meeting.
In first place referred to in these lin ell lives a
man who is an unconnrted sinner. This ma. has
a sweet "..ife and three or four beautiful daughter ••.
Thill eTangelist, this minister of God thii character
whom God cllme"rearin"down through a white oa-k
tree to convert, took Ii notion to scare this man into the Methodist church as pe had.previously done
a part of his family. In order to force thi8 einner,
this father into the Methodist church, the evangelist prayed God to take away his wife and take
away all of his daughters if he did not give hif.heart
to God.
In other words, thill human raw head and
bloody bones prayed God to come down aud l'l"lllaS
linate a good wife and three or four nice and young
daughtera in order to spite their husband and father for not be oming a Christian or rather a Methodist fer nothing was being made but Methodists.
The man was not converted and this wife and these
llweet girls 'al"e to-day under the ban of a. prayer
from this would be destroye. for their assas!'ination. I was told that the mother when she feels
bad, has fearful forebodingll on the account of the
curse ,under wblch she lests.
She believes in this
mount-e-bank firmly and has never gotten from under his hypnotic influences.
. I have written this paragraph 1st to show the
condition of the Methodist mind, and ftJ.ld2nd to
show w hat fearful measures they will resort to in
order to make Methodists.

.._ ..

About Music.
I have been hard 9t work since coming to Miss.,
July 3. Taught a twenty-days' school at Baldwyn,
Commenced my forty-days' term at Big Springs,
Auguit 2,.closing the first tweDty daYIiIon the evening of Aug. 24, with 11 grand concert. Commenced the second twenty days Aug. 26 and will
close on the evening 'of S~pt. 17 with a ORANDconc"rt. ;Have had only three days' nit Rince July
5-only one since Aug. 2,
'
This is my first forty-days' school, and the second ever held in the liIouth-the first being held by
Prof. Showalter in Texas this year. But I am now
fully prepared to advocate longer terms of our music schools, forty days or even more. If we ever
educate the p~ople aright in music we mUllt DeceR!Iarily manifest in like manDer the same interest in
our music schools. When this is done, and our
people generally are educated in music, there will
be no disputing, fussing and c~nfusion as to whether we do or do not use an instrument; nor will it be
made a test of fellewship if we do or do Dot use oneor more in connection with our singing: But all
will join heartily in praising God skillfully for his
goodness and mercy; also "singing with the spirit
and wit~ the understanding."
It is indeed a task
for one who is n(lt spiritually inclined to be 11 devoted Christian.
But not any more so than for one
who is not educated in music to "sing with the
spirit and with the understanding."
If we would be true Disciples, we mUit have
within us the spirit of Christ at all timeR, and under
cit'cumstances. TheD, we will be true Chris.tias8, being like unto our Savior. Just 1l0,if we
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would "sing with the spirit and with the underl'ltanding," we must necessarily have a knowledge of thet
science and art of musIc.' Then, we will "sing with
the spirit and with the understanding," no matter."
where we are, nor how many instruments are used!
(if they are used skillfully.)
Nor would it hindeT
us from making the praise service an intelligent"
spiritual exercise if no instrument were used.
May the L,)rd hasten the day when we all may'
have a more thorough understanding of tbe great
and grand ~cience and art of music, and ce8ilileour'
fus!ing l'lSto whether or not all in3trument 8h~1lDe'
used; also cease our poor, un worthy praise ofEeJ:ing.
J. D. ,PATTON.

Church Government.
The Lord c1esullChris.t, the great Shepherd of
the flock, has committed the care of hill church to
pastors, or under-shepherds, wh8 ~re coml.Dandedto
"feed the flock of God," taking the oversight
thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for
filthy lucre, but of 8 ready mind. In the Scriptures,
pastors are sometimes called bishopil, or overseers,
from the nature Of their duty, and sometimes
elders, from the fact that they are usually pOssessed of age and experience. Their qualifications 8'ld
duties are clearly stated in the letters to Timothy
and Titus, in Paul s address to the elders of the
chureh at Ephesus, &c. They have charge of the
ipiritull.l interests of the church, and are to be supported in their labors according to the circumstances of the case, and their devotion, ability,
usefulness, &c. There should be a plurality of
them in every church, as was evidently the
cas.e in primitive times., Paul' addresses the
church at Philippi, "with the bisltopsand
deacons;" Paul s,ent for the elders of the ,church
at Ephesus, who seem, from his address to them,
to have been a numerous body; Paul left Titus
in Crete, to ordain elders in eVtJry, city. ' There is
no such thing recognized in Scripture as a bishop over a diocese, containing a plurality of
churches;
and as to the arrogant preten3ions
of popes and prelates,
who claim to come
in place of the Apostles, and to, sit in the
Temple of God as representatives tJf DiviD:ty,
we find them only in the prophetic account which
the Apostles have given to the ri.~ and development of the Man of SiD. In the very nature of
things the Apostles, could have no 8uccessors. They
were appointed by Christ in person, as his witnesses, and it was absolutely essential to thp,ir office that
they should have seen the Lord, and have had a
persunal knowledge of his reserrection from the dead.
It was requisite, ahlO, that they should have the
power of workin~ miracles., aDd other supernatural
gifts, as proofs of their mis8ion as Christ's ambassador&to the world. The gospel being fully delivered and the testimony complete, this office could'
no longer continue. We recognize, accordingly, as
rul~rs in the church, only the elders or overseers of
leach congregation, whose authcrity is restricted to
the particu1ar congregation by which they are
cholen.
.
_W e have another class of officers called deacons,
whose duty it is to take charge of the temporal affairs of the church and minitlter to the sick, the
poor, and the destitute.
Evangelests are also sustained by the churches, in the work of preaching
the ~osp~l to the world,-Mille~~ial
}farbinger:. __

,

€vangtllstlc DtPartmtnt
Stevens' Paragraphs.
.JOHNA. STEVENS,
JACKSON,
MISS.
Last week' 8 MESSENGER
comes loaded to the
guard rail, with good news from all parts of the
South. Bless the Lord.
•
Mississippi has had three distinct scourges this
year. It seems that the old "bugger man" owed us
a debt, and took a notion to pay it all at once. .We
first had the worst overflow ever heard of, which
lost us millions ')f dollars. Secondly, we had a
storm of Gnat's during, or just after the overflow,
that killed Iiltock worth perhaps, hundreds of thousands of dollars. And now we have on our hands
a yellow fever scourge that i8 costing this state another immense outlay. of money and time. But,
Mississippi ha, wonderful recuperative powers, besideg a naturlll vitality that seems lower under no
calamity. "Yellow Jack" has caused many rigid;
and some senseless quarantine8, and hus given "the
state a general set back, but every body is cheerful
and hard times is an expression hardly ever heard.
While our evangelistic plans are all knocked in the
head and we are out here at Bethlehem in Marshall
county at' the .pleasant home of Bro. J. C. Laws
waiting a few days for the tent to get to Caledonia,
• fifteen miles in the country, we are in no way "blue"
ever the matter. The fever will give way and we
will get in as much worlt, the Lord will as anyone
mortal should do in one year any way.
It is said that Holly Sprin~s, MiSlil.quarantined against the buzzards flyin~ over the town, but
we of course, -know this to be olte of .many jokes
that are going the rounds.
I~ is a good time now for all Mississippi preachers to get in the country and hold protracted meeting. as nothing can be done in the towns on account
of the yellow fever scare.
We recently spent a pleasant night with Bro.
W. A. Crum at Hickory Flat. Bro. CrPID's home
is a preacher's haven. He has ,Perhaps· as fine 1\
woman for a wife as ever lived. She is an own
aunt of the well-known ~. H. Armor, and the
mother of C. Lee Crum, president of OUl' :;tate missionary society. Bro. Crum 1:}eing!lgood "provider" and ahe being a model wife, makes one feel
that he is welcome and not at all "in the way." I
should also have remarked that Sister Crum is the
mother of W. E. Crum, one of our brightest Mississippi preachers.
.

~og

of W.

A.. Crum, 1 wish to

say just

here, that he is soon to bring out a book of about
350 pages on baptism, the like of which ha'J never
been published. I have exammed the work as I
have almost every other important work extant, and
find it to be what I would call a book on "applied baptism."
He gives every proof that any
other book gives, that is every proof th/il.t amounts
to any thing. Besides this, he applies hi. work
from beginning to end, a feature I have neTer seen
in any other book. I ';Guld rather have it in debate than all the books I ever saw put together.
The reports from Bros. Shults and FerguBOD.
in last week's MESSENGERare truly inspiring.
May the Lord bless these brethren in still other.
meetings.
Let us all make a special effort to extend the
circulation of the GOSPELMESSENGER. Mi•• issippi was perhaps never before. so perfectly unitt>d on
one paper. It is a fact that we are nea~ly all reading one paper-the
GOSPELMESSENGER. No better state of affairs could possibly exist among u,
under the circumstances. The pages of tbe MEl
SENGERare wide open to ou~ scribes and we are us
ing them. The paper gets to us in good shape.
It is our paper. . What more do we want for tl.OO
a year 1 Notice the club rates and see that every
body takes. the MESSENGER.
The writer will begin a tent meeting at Caledonia, Miss. the third day of October the Lord will•.
in~-Mi8s Eva Crowder assistiug in the music.
The epidemic of yellow fever with which the
people of some parts of South Mississippi are being
scourged, is bringing about much bacterial talk.
It seems that all diseases are now produced by
germ " or wiggle·tails, of one kmd or anothe~. I
have tried to inform myself to some extent a~ to
the nature and habits Of these wiggle-tail8, ~r
scorpions of the human blood. In my investigation I have found that these microscopic, corpuscular snakes are of two kinds, one virulent . and the
other benig-n. The virulent 'germ, or wiggle-tail
covertSevery death dealer in the bacter~al catalogue.
I am now informed that when I am pricked by a
pin point I wculd soon be chewed up and spit out
alive, by wicked germs, but for the fact that a few
millions of religious germs called lucocites at once
rush to the scene of action and like a mighty army
fc>rmupon the edge of a wound n t larger than a
pin head, and there "fight, bleed and die," defending my life against the awful incursions of a virulent host of bacterial man-killers. The hioocites,
some times called phagocites-friendly
to maiibeing religious and temperate in their habih, seem
to be more muscular, and more active in batt~e
. than their man eating enemies, most alway!!save us
from death when a little skin is knocked off. Germacidal lot'ons and decoctions are bein~ pJescribed
bv the doctors and sold by the draggisM all ov~ Ule

.
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A. There are none. The Corresponding
Secretary is paid for actual work, and. his expenses
of travel are paid. It should also be remembered
that he is an active missionary all the time. He
helps to carry forward all the missionary work
planned by Stale and district boards.
He preaches
375 sermons a year, holds meetings, strengthens
weak churches, creates a missionary spirit, and collect funds.
Q. If I want to give $10 (\1' $100 for a specific
work through the co-operation can I do 10 without
Not long since in a small town in Missilsippi
two sanctIfied ladies, both pure and boly and feelany part of it going for expenses'
ing a call to prel)ch, decided that they, being con-~
A. Yes, you can. The gifts of the noble
genial, both imaculate, would work together in minded will bear the expenses.
putting up their pickles for the year.
By some
Q. Do you think any better agency can be
hook or crook, a subdued, sanctified devil crept in found through which small or large gifts may be
between them and they fell out over the pickles.
made for evangelizing purposes1
Botb were inclined to lead, and ever since the
A. Tennessee is a most remunerative misl!lion
field. The state and district boards' are composed
pickle episode there have been two wings of the
'4holiness meetings are held every Sunday in that
of Christians and our best citizens.
Our evangetown, each opposing the other.
The two pickle
lists are tried and trusty persons.
All of these
sisters are the opposing heroines of the two biting
men are working for the salvation of the people and
factions.
The. Bleody Marys are not all dead.
the glory of God. There is no better agency for
miSSIOn work in our state than the Tennessee
One of the "pickle sisters" mentioned in anChristian Missionary Convention.
On the 4th day
other paragraph promised to marry a man who was of October all will have the opportuntity to combine
a widower 3lnd a mason, she let him buy the
their offerings to help forward the effort to give the
biscuit and "l!Ipeak to the preacher.'~
On the day
Gospel to the people in Tennessee.
that they were to be married.
She sent him word
Q. What have the disciples done through
that he would have to renounce Masonry if he marthis co-operation 1
ried her. The man lit a match and burned the
A. Organized seventy churches added over
license and wisely courted and narried a woman
6000 member!!; secured $225,000 for variou~ relithat had some sense and the pickle sister remains
gious purposes; preached the gospel in two hundred
a stingy spinster.
places where it had never been heard.
Strengthened many weak churches and supported ministers
in important places.
,"
Q. How does the co-operation account for
the money collected1
A. I. IlYHB.
A. Every year a finanCIal statement is pubTHillOATECHISM.
lished with names and amounts.
Q. What advan tages for mission work has
Question.
How many diiciples of Christ are
this llystem1
thet"e in Tenneslee1
A. This is the only method known where all
Answer.
At the last account about ~7,000.
the
small
sums can be combined and made effective
Q. Are they of average intelligence and wealth1
greatest
economy nsed in producing the
A. As to wealth, becanse they are mostly liv- ·-the
best result!? It i8 the only system by which .we
ing in the country, they would not average with
can practice Christian Union and show its value in
those churches having large city membership.
the
conversion of men.
Q. Are they doing as much for the propagaQ. Has everyone the privilege of helping in
tion of the Gospel as other religious people1
A. Perhaps not, but we ought to d. more the co-operation 1
A. Every Christian has this privilege-he
than others.
We should give as we are able and
can
help
by prayer or money or work.
according to the necessitiei of the caie.
Q. If we give through the missionaryorganization for work in Teimessee wont the expenses eat
up the gift so that ver1little will reach the object'
o. P" SPIEGEL, BIBMINGHAM.
A. The expenses of the Tennessee co-operation are small. A few printing 'bills must be paid
In the same mail came the two following letters:
annually, and 80me postage to make the work sucHartselle, Ala., Sept. 30th, 1897.
cessful.
The expenses are very small.
O. P. Spiegel, Birmingham, Ala.
Q. Are there Rot salaried officers to incr.ase~
DEAR BBOTHZB: I hand you contributions for

land, but so far as I have seen, none of them have
ever told us what effect said lotion~ would have on
the friendly germs.
Whether these benigu wiggletails will fatten on the fumes of burning sulphur
bal not yet been decided.
The next doctor that
tells you he can't' believe in the divinity of Christ,
uk him in thfl name of all the. Hindo. godEl, how
he can gulp down the whole wiggle-tail theory of
human ailment.

•

.._ ..

Tennessee Notes.

..- ..

Alabama Field Notes.

..,....,

.tate work, vis:

$1.00
1.00
.50
.50

A. A. Oden,
Mrs. A. A. Oden,
Ernest Oden,
EthelOden,

$3.00
Total,
We know this is small, but taken with others
it will help, and by and by we hope to send again,
but can't 8ay just when.
I dqn't think you should entertain a thoug ht
of going away. We have done exceedingly well in
Alabama in the last four years sud we know much
has been accomplished through your efforti and
ihould go away the work .would 'drag again.
I know you can't stay if the brethren fail to
come up with their coptributions; I think they will
do this a little later on; we must get on top in Ala.
Four more years, if we gain as we have in the past
four, we will be on our feet.
Fraternally yours,
A. A. ODEN.
Scottsboro, Ala., Sept. 27, '97.
.Mr. O. P. SPIGEEL, Alabama State EvangeBist'of the A. C. Miss. Society.
Sir: Your circular letter received. This is
my answer:
"Now I beseech you, brethren, mark
them wb.ieh cause divisions contrary to the doctrine
which ye have learned; and avoid them. For they
that are such serve not the Lord Jesus Christ, but
their own belly, and with good words and fair
speeches d~ceive the hearts of the simple."
W. G. STEWA.RT.

tious, they are too~ The ~ongregation is ruptured,
allare some of our Tennessee churches overthe matter.
The opposition quotes R6m. 16: 17 and applies it to
us. Is it applicable? Of conrse n(,t. Why? Because
we have not caused division "contrary to the doetrine which we have learned because we haTe learned no doctrine on the "Sunday-8chooL"
Hence
there exists no doctrine for our teaching to be "contrary" to. Now, if I teach spriilklingfor baptism I
teach "contrary" ~oGod's precepts ~nd the apostles'
eXAmples. If. I teach that "p1ldding" and "milk"
are elements in the Lord's supper I teach "contrary" to God's word which teaches as proper elements bread and wine. What is true of the "Sunday-school" is true of the "Endeavor Society,"
"Ladies' Aid Societies," the "C. W. B. M.," the
"Volunteermiesion
band to Japan," or any other
society on earth.. Understap.d me: These may
·all be wrong, including the Sunday-school, but Rom.
16: .17 does not teach that they are. - If we can't
condemn anything without perverting the Scriptures, let us resort to some other means of condemnlttion .
But when I was in Scottsboro Bro. Stewart
said I was a small eater. Now he Iilays I live to
serve my stomache I Inactivity allows men to say
and do almost anything I Go to work, Bro. Stew~rt, accordin~ to the New Testament plan. I will
never 0pp0ie your work.
o

Among Alabama Churches.
KILBY

It is not necessary for me to tell which is the
one interested in the spread f)f the Gospel, and
which one thinks more of a traditional theory than
he does of the salvation of souls. Neither was asked to do anything unscriptural, the one did it, the
other quibbled.
, But how about Bro. Stewart's Exegesis of
Romani 16: 17, which he quoted? I am surprised that anyone should make such
application
According to Webster' a New International Dictionary th~ main words in this text are defined as follows: Mark-"To
notice or observe."
Dinisions
- "The act or process of dividing anything into
parts; eeparation."· Contrary, opposite, opposed,"
"'contradiatory."
In Logic it IS "affirming the opposite ;" "so opposed as to destroy each other."
Doctrine-"teaching."
This teaching, says Moses
Lard, "consisted· in the Gospel they had
heard. "
Tbe question is, can one cause division cootrary to something which does not exist? To illustrate:
I believe. a good lively "Sunday-school"
is the best posllible method of teaching the word of
God, known to us. I 80 preach it, and orgaDize a
Sunday School where I can do so. But others object. So' here is friction. I push my claim, with my
follow~rs j others Iiltrongly oppose. I am con8cie~

an

E.

FERGUSON.

My last'letter left me on the way from Stewart. Mi8sissippi to Plantersville, Ala. I lett Mis•.
in good health, to pass a month in Alabama among
the church~s, on the invitation of O. P. Spiegel
and other!:!. Everywhere was extended to me that
kind of hospitality for which southern people have
'always been noted, and which make. the rec.pient
feel at home.
Plantersyille is a good business point' on Southern R. Way. Here we have a lovely, little house
of wor~hip. Its cost was mainly donated by Bro.
and Si8ter Ti'bbett. We only have about a half a
dozen members in tae town. Held two service8 in
their lovely gem of a building, each servic!!J'being
well attended.
Bro. Landrum, one of our cultured
ministers, lives here Ilnd preaches for them.
The 2d Lord's day in Sept. was passAd with
New Hope Christian church, four miles west of
Plantersville.
Their house is eligibly located in a
lovely grove of forest trees, il a neat white frame
building, the isles and pulpft floors are neatly carpeted. The singing, led by J. H. Martin, the
seigniol' elder wal exellen~. The officers llnd members will compare in appearance favorably with any
city or congregation.
I visited Richmond Christian church in south
part of Dallas Co. Here livei J. Z. Hearlt ada
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family. Four years service in the Confederate
army proved his patriotism, and his donations to
Home and Foreign mislwmaries equally wl'll known.
Our church building here is neat an~ fairly large.
Once an active large body of members met regularly in their church building to 'hear preach;ng, hold
Sunday-school, and for communion purpose8. Now
no regular weekly coming together for any purpose.
Preached three nights to fair audiences. Brother
,Hurst and family ~ive, annually, for all religiouil
proposes about $100, and 8ays he wante regular
preaching.
Our church at Cambridge is al80 without a preacher.
Their house is.a gcod one, the
membership intelligent, financially well to do in life.
This place is able to hire a preacher for half time,
and ought to do it, and so is New Hope church.
At Snow Hill Bro. Adams of Pineapple is the
regular preacher.
Bro~ W. C. Ingrpm i8 the only
male member in the place. Bro. J. Z. Cox, wife
and son of Furman (two miles off) . are the additional members at Snow Hill. For consecrated deTotion to the cause of Christ, our Snow Hill breth·
renhave
few equals. Preached' four times for
them.
On 4th Lord' 8 day A. M. Brother Cox conveyed me to Farmersville for 11 A. M. and 3 P. M.
serTices. Attendanee was good and my reception
most cordial. Bro. McCracken of Pineapple ie
their pastor. He is a cul~ured ma~, 22 years old.
Also had the pleasure of meeting with Bro. Spicer,
. Selma's popular mJnister.
Will finish my Alabama experience in my next
letter.
Every place that I have visited, kindly re
membered me financially, Richmond being in the
lead. In ten more days will reach Shotwell Christian church for. 3d Lord's day in October.
Will
want two properly credential, preachers, single
men, at once in the Delta. Address me at Clarksdale, Miss. with prepaid self addreessed envelopes.
The command to wait on the Lord can not reasonably assure you that you are at liberty to retire
from the service. MOFtof the waiting places are
away up the ladder, or away down the road, as the
case may be, and it is going to take a good many
years hard striving before you come up to them.
-Selected.
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This is the latest, and fre8hest song book on
the market. It is edited by A. J. Showalter and
J. D; Patton.
Bro. Patton's music ability is too
well known to the MESSENGER readers to need any'
commendation here. The book has more than 250
songs, adapted to church and S. S. purposes.
Sample copy prepaid for examiratoin,........
~er dozen by exprpss not prep,,\~
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On the Wing.
The seuior editor spent two or three
days, the flrst of last week in Hopkiusville, Ky. For a long time we
had desired to visit this magnificent
little city, get acquainted with our
people there, and attend their church
services. This we were permitted to
do last Sunday was a week ago. We
had the pleasure of listening to
Brother H. D. Smith, the putor of the church. :S;e is one of
our strongest young men, and oue
who has in his stay of less than a
year, won the hearts of the people.
He is a magnificent preacher, a fine
mixer, and a man of a 10Telydisposition. The church is filled ever,.
Sunday to lillten to his eloquent sermons, and pr('sperity in churcbtlife is
very much in evidenre. The Hopkinsville church, now numbering be"
tween three and four hundred, has
within its membership some of the
finest people in all South Ky. One
feature there that helps to make onr
church large, infiuential and alwayl
increasing is
SOUTH

KENTUCKY

COLLEGJII.

This is one of our oldest colleges,
well located and in the hands of worthy men. Prof. Kuykendall il the
principle of the bo,.s' departme~t,
and Prof. Woolwine is at the head of
the girls department.' They opened '
up last month with a flouri8?ing
school, and have so far enrolled about
115 students. We had the pleasure
of visiting them in their chapel services one morning and looking over .
school, and we were much pleased
with what we saw.
A canvass of the congregation was
made in behalf of the GOSPEL
MESSENGER,
and a large list was secured.
We now have 35 subscribers in Hopkinsville. We are makin, special efforts this fall to g!lt this paper before
our South Kentucky people, as this is
the onl,. paper in our brotherhood eapebially deToted to South Kentucky
work, they are willingto 'help in circulation.

The Rule of Results.
The poet Gray, gazing with sen timental reflection upon time -worn and
.unkept graves, laid: "Some mute,
inglorious Milton here may lie." But
to the world such Miltons are not
worth a copper a regiment. The
Milton whoproduced something which
left its impresl upon humanity is
the only real Milton. I mean no reflection upon the poor, the humble,
the nnfortunate-was Fot Milton-all
tl1is?-but the value of men and
thingl in the past il measured by resuIts; and the same is no less true of
men and things in the present. A
dollar is a hundred cents, but the
value of a dollar is measnred by what
it will do. Perhaps it is with incredulity some will read the statemen~that
the only rational measure of value, in
anything whatsoever, is summed np
in the word result. Goodness is all
right, in its place, but "mere goodness" is a poor coin. It is the man
who makes things come to pasl in
thil world aronnd whose circle either
bope lingers to blels or ill omen to
curse; and it is the man who cannot
take the instrumentalities God has
placed in and around him and produce resultl, who is a failure. It is
In the results of the life and death of
Ohriet that his supreme importanc~
appears to an otherwise hopeless race.
Hlot out thele results, and, with all
his beauty of life and character, he
would be worth no more to the world
than one of the common I)erd. A
religion which consistl in theories,
speculations, and doctrinal hair-splitting is "invariably accompnaied by a
dearth of salutary results in the lives
of men, and is an inexcusable farce.
What is more, the value of meth0d. of church work, of reachinlt the people with the gospel and
savini them is measured by the results attained. Differences concerning methods are not to be settled by
a word contelt, but by numbers, work,
and general results reported in the
eTangelistic columns. To p~rlistently hold up and urge a methoc;lthat is
doing little toward supplementing
weaKchurches and planting new ones
il to point with praise and adulation
to a rainbow that does not exist.
The learned Tasso could flourish
sentencel in the •.•.
ir, wreathe them
into a ladder, and climb to the stars,
and that with soch lightning rapidity that no amanuensis could follow
him. And yet, of the thousands of
stanzas which flashed from his pen,
but a few straggling fragments remain. Oervantes lived and wrote at
the same time. And, while in his day
he made no such florry, and attained
no Buch popularity as did Tasso, i·

was he of the two who macle an iIldellible impression upon the world'i
thought. To make a great noise in
the world, evoking popular applauae.
and to do. and say something that
touches the hearts of men, reaultiDI
happily in their lives, are two very
different things.
Upon one occasion, when men went
to hear an oration by Demosthen••••
they went away crying: "Let's fight
Phillip I Let's fight Phillip 1" U:pon
another occasion, when other mea
went to hear Cicero, they departed
saying, '~Isn't Oicero ~raceful!"
"Isn't Oicero eloquent!" Thele are
two familiar types of modern preachers. The one seeks earnsstlyand UDselflshly to touch the hearts of mea
and bless their lives; the other, with
nice gestures, easy movements, graceful poise of the head, and flashiq
sentences, to appear gifted and elicit
the applause of men. The former
moves men to Doble actiTity; the
latter to lesthetic responses and lilly
compliments. The flrst is. a true
minister of Ohrist, and wlll bless and
make happy' his people; the other II
a miserable counterfeit, and will
curse any church he may serve. To
go to the Lord's house and be filled
with expectancy at beholding a man
step into the pulpit whose only aim
should be to lift up the people, and
then have to hear him through a labored attempt at eloquence and a
display of schol~rship and "higher
thought," is to be disgusted, once for
all, with all such puppet shows. The
"big preacher" attempt is the little
man display. The "biA' preacherl'
fever is as fatal as "softening of the
brain," and very much akin to it. If
the victim does not die, he ought to.
That preacher who, forg~tful of lelf,
lovingly eSBa,., to put Ohrist into the
hearts and homes ot poor fallen mea
ii, in the true sense, the best and mOlt
eloquent kind of preacher in all
the wide world, and if men donotappland him, angels ~o.
W.

The "Open' Letter," and
Some Other Letters.
Some months ago'I carefully prepared, on tYI~·writer, six copies of
"An Open Letter to T. B. Larimore,"
and sent one copy to each of six of
our papers. These papers all gladl,.
I?,ublishedthe "open letter," except
the Gospel Advocate. Brother J. O.
McQoiddy, business manager of the
Advocate, wrote me, under date of
July 1, 1897, that he did not care to
hear what Larimore had to say in regard to lp-yquestions, since he had
access to Peter, James. and John, and
that, therefore, he refused to publish my "open letter." The tact la,
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quite a goodly number of the "loyal"
were a little skeptical 011 Larimore'.
"loyolty," and they pid not kuow
what he might say. I have this in
black and white. But after the "open
letter had been published by the other five papel'll, and the reply from
Larimore had been seen, i~was judged
su1ftciently"sound" to be published in
the Gospel Advocate. Soonthereafter
a "lP"eat cloud of witnesses" arose in
the Advocate testifying that Larimore
had completly knocked me out. I
have no fdea, however, that any very
large percent of those witnesses, had
ever lee~, or have yet Ieen, my
"open letter." If they had, it W&l
not through the kindness and courteIY of the Gospel Advocate.
In his "Reply" Brother LtAimore
denounced the spirit that makes telts
of fellowship of the organ, societies,
salaried preachers, conTentions, etc.
Our papers generally seemed well
pleased with the "Reply," but surprised that Larimore held such liberal views. But the senior editor of
the Advocate found fault with the
"Reply," and said that the latter
part of his "Reply" seemed out of
harmouy with the former; and that
others had used very bitter language
in tbelr denunciations, but he recalled
none 80 barsh as this from the ge1ltle
'Larimore, etc.

samplel of many nard saylage on ALL~IY. Our present methods may bring
lidel, he haVingto nse illustrations on greatest results now, but the results
THATside to make this point.
.will not be' so permanent nor farI have just two main reasons fo ' IjleaChing, Money, financial liberaliwr!ting thus, aside from the duty I .!ty, is a very important,element in the
owe the cause of Christ generally. \gospel economy, but it is not twoThe first is to show that Brother Lar- ~tbirds of the whole tbing. We, all of
imore's priTate letters did not contra- :~us,are expected to talk and "whoop
dict his' published utterances as was. ,up" too many offerings away from
endeavored to be shown by the pub-,. ·home. Understand me, a dicciplewho
lication of thc private and confiden-:i 'will not help awayfrom home, if able,
tlalletters; and, second, to showthat~ never helps at home whether able or
this WASNOTanother etfort of the~ not. But in this new country, and
Alabama State Evaneelist to havel~J''especially in this destitute southern
Larimore "commit himself" to the de- \ jcountry, we must give much of our
denominational machinery of the~, ,energies to this field. Honestly, I beChristian Church. Larimore claims~, Heve that for all of our southern terin,his published lettklr, and'in his pri- 'Iritory "State Mi'ssions" are, and
vate letter to me, to stand where he :should continue for some time to be,
has always stood, identified with the 'of paramount importance.
Restoration spoken of in; modern, 'I Suppose we should set apart the
church history as "Disci les of first Lor~'s day.in.March as a day for
"
,p
. I World-WIde MISSIOns.Let us have
Christ.
So, if he holds true to thIS'\ some heavy articles from our abler
position, the firSt page editor of thel, writers on the different phases of the
Advocate will have to make "another . subject, as to the importance of such
effort" before h~ gets Larimore to' / ,work, etc. We would all read most
"'"
or all of what they said. Let our
commIt himself to the narrow preachers announce it from the pulwhims and stubborn sectarianism of, ' pit, and if necessary, preach several
which Larimore has been supposed, '. sermons on the subject. Our State
for lome years to be the hero.
Evangelists would do their part.
o PSi
Make the preceding week a week of
• . . , prayer and consecration. Get our\ .;selves right before God and wit!:!one
Specl'al Days for Ml'ssl'ons Ianother. Find out how much God
'/
" "wanted each to give for WorId-wide
/
' Missions. Make tbe first Lord's day
The time when hosts of disciples, 'in March a "High Day," a day trUly
Whereupon, the junior editor of
from all parts of the world, will asof "holy convocations." Let each
the same paper thought the best methsemble In national convention in Incon~egation determine the per cent.
od of getting at the whole matter
dian
H. d
ni h It· fitti gI, 'of this great and liberal offering to be
apo~
raws
g.
IS
n , sent for Home Missions, Foreign
was by private corellpondence. Hence
that those who contemplate going'l I Missions, Church Extension, Ministein the Advocate OfAug. 26 there apand I trult their name is legion, ;,.'rial Relief, Negro Education and
peared a private letter from Brother should haTe their minds fixed upon' Evangelization, etc.
Larimore, in whichf the way it W&l lomething of importance connected/)
When this was ove~, the pap?rs
published, he virtually admitted that
could keep betore our mmdseducatIve
with
the
work.
Nothing
seems
to
me
Isubjects
from mature pens and the
all of his denunciatio"Js were hurled
of more importance than a re-ar- . ichurches, home prea(;hers, ~nd State
against those who see things ditferraneement of our "Special Days fo.\ lEvangelists could also get down to
ently from said junior editor. Hil Missions.., As it is now our home ,:business in and abont the home
construction seemed to me to make
. '
,churches.
preachers, State ETangebsts, and paThen set apart, say first Lord's day
Larimore's private letter contradict
pen are expected to keep before the in November for State Missions."
his published letter. I did not beconeregations, and disciples every- I Put it in the papers, preach it from
lieTe Larimore was two-faced, and so where the contributions to "Foreign, the .pu!pits, write private let.ters, adI wrote him at once to know if his Millions" 1lrst Lord's day in March.h .verttse It. Make the precedmg week
opinions had been changed. . I betray
.
. r. also a week of prayer and consecrano conftdence velted in me by him These echoes do not dIe away untIL, tion. Let the Lord's day services be
"Home Miuionl," first Sunday in' solemn and impressive. Make the
when I tell a thine or two contained
May must be urged. Then "Chif-/ o'!ering large as potlsible. This ?ver
in his answer to my letter. He said dren's Day" for Foreign Missions 1 WIth,get down to hard work agam.
that letter found its way into print to
,
.'
i
Brethren, this plan is right-it
first Lord s day in June. First Suncan't be wrong. I may have missed
his intense mortification and great
. day in September "Church Enten-I iit a little on b~st time of year to have
astoniShment, and that the worst
lion's" claim must be made veryi the" days," but the principle iii
thine in it was a typographical error,
prominent. First Sunday, in Novem-' right.
It is honestly a burden to
at leut something he never intentionb "N
Ed
U
dE
r ' jState Evangelists, and much more so
er
egro
uca on an
vange 1- to the home preachers, to present the
ally wrote. ,He further affirmsthat he
zation" presents itself for considera-' 'claims of so many days. It, too, robs
stands on his "Reply," to my "open
tion with a contribution. I have for- \ !usof home work, 'For several years
letter," JUSTASHE WROTEIT.
gotten all th~ other "Special Days I" ,~'JIhave be.en presenting the claims of
ABto the three sample "hard sayNow the question is when are we
these varIOusdar:s, and we.have been
,
"
. '."
obbed of even mauguratmg a State
ings" in that private-public letter
to consider State Missu;ms, or the
Missions Day for Alabama at all. I
he says: "There is nothing wrong in salvation of our neighbors and near
feel now that "State Missionsto the
that hastily written private letter,
kinsfolk' And, perhaps of more imFront" should be our motto for a
AS I WROTE
IT," but that he, to show
portanC8 when are we to have time
While, especially in our destitute
J
'
southern states.
the incorrec,tness of Brother Lipsto consider the interests of our own,
What do our papers and writers
comb's concession, simply submitted individual home congregati02s? I
generally think on these things.
theM three "dies in the ointment" •• maint&in.that we are not acting wiseO. P. S.
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BELVA: Bro. D. D. Updegraff was
unaninously
chosen
by the
first
church yesterday to represent us at
the National Convention.
Yours in
haste,
E. V. SPICER.

-

MISSISSlffl.
COLUMBUS:0 ing to this extremely warm weather, our Sunday school
is now rathE"r smaH, but we .rust that
WiLhthe return of tbe cool weather
the attendance will increase.
Willie
Beale, our ass~s~ant supermtendent,
has been sick, hut is now able to be
with U'l again. , Willie is an enthusiastic Eudeavorer,
and is sure to be a5
al1 ~he church services unless he has
"a reason he \'an conscientiously give
to his Lord and Master."
Our Secretary, Major Jacob, leaves soon'te
enter col1ege, and Brother Ben Cline
has been appointed to take his place.
Major is another earuest C. E., and
will be missed . from our little band.
We are sorry to learn that Brother
Cline is sick, and pray that he will
soon be well again.
A

...

MADISONSTATION:Here I am still,
with but liltle prospect of getting
away soon. As I cannot fil1 any of
my appohtments,
I asked permission
of the health authorities
in Jackson
to go into the city, get my trunk and
some heavier clothing, and take the
train at the quarantine statiqn for St.
Louis; but this request was refused.
Many citizens who went out into the
couutry only a few miles, and have
n/)t been exposed tp any danger
Whatever, are anxions to return, but
arJ not permitted.
If Andree should
come directly from the North Pole in
his balloon, with a piece of the pole
in his hand, I donbt if they would let
him land. I could go from here to
St. Louis, but I am not prepared to
go unless I could get into my room
in Jackson for a few minutes.
The
quarantiue
is absolute" and no discrimination whatever is made in favor of anybody, not even the Governor of the State.·
Including the first Sunday in this
month, I held a meeting 01 several
days at Hebron, five miletl from Brandon. We had a good hearing and in·
creasing interest to the' last. One
young lady made the good confession
and was baptized, alld the wife of one
of our brethren who had already been

genuine

of everything
hospitality

to

sweeten it fell to our lot. We will
long reme~ber
the Haywood Chapel
meeting of 1897. Very truly,
W. H. LIGON.

~
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An abundance

,~:good, and

baptized united with U8. A fionrishing church was planted here by the
CENTRALCITY: I filled my regula\'
lamented T.·W. Caskey in 185b; but,
monthly appoimment
at Nebo, Ky.,
through deaths and removals, it has . on the first Lord's day. Fine audibeen in a disorganized andnon-workences met with us. At the evening
ing condition for several years.
I
service a mnllt excellent lady made
left an appointme.nt for the first Sunour hearts glad by making the good
confession.
day in October, and expected at that
Brethren W. H. and T. D. Moore
time to set them in working order,
are doiug much good in a meeting
but I will not be able to get there.
I hope, however, that I can be with
in the neighboring town of Manitou •.
them on the .first Sunday in NovemThe wholsome truths tau~ht by them
ber.
We all hope that Captain "Jack
are producing good results at Nebo.
Frost" will appear before that time,
We Cllll no more determine the volnme of atmosphere
vitiated by the
and bid '~YellowJack" depart. Yours
in faith and nope and love.
perfume of a rose than we can tell
B. F. MANIRE.
the amount of good done by pTeachiog the glorious gospel of Christ.
Let
the good work continue.
I am to beSOUTH KENTUCKY.
bin a meeting at Wallonia, Ky., on
Monday, Oct. 17, W. B. Wright' will
On Sept. 14, I, my wife and Miss
begin a meeting on the same date at
Hattie Gooch, went to Haywood
St. Charles, Ky. Christianly yours,
Chapel, Daviess County, to begin a
. I. H. TEEL.
meeting.
There was so much preju-

-

dice against us that for some. time the
PRINCETON: To-day we held our
people would not even help us sing.
first connty convention.
There was
But Sister Haywood (a grand Chrisa fair attendance and a good meeting
tian woman) had bought an organ
which we all enjoyed.
Brother H. D.
and put it in the church; and Miss
Smith delivered an address on WorldGooch is, as Dlany of our South Ky.
,wide Missions, which was listened to
people know, ,and excellent
singer'
with deep interest, and which will re-'
and or~anist, so we did not lack for ; suIt in permanent
good to all who
music. Also, Brother Austin Berry,
heard it. Each church in the county
one of the elders of the Owensboro '. was represented,
and a history of
chur h, and an excellent singer, was (each given by representatives.
A
wit~ us ~uch of the time, and ably (\ splendid dinner was served at noon,
aSSIsted 10 the music.
One by one i land in the afternoon it was unanithe mum singers of the neighbor-i' .;'mously decided to hold a similar conhood "opened up," and before thfl, I.'ventiorr at the same time and place
meeting closed a goodly number were, r'next' year.
Reports show an increase
assisting us in song.
jof nearly 100 members within the
The preaching?
Well, that was ..(last few months. The ministers presp.xetty midlin' common; but we hadf lent were H. D. Smith, of Hopkins·
a good meeting.
We closed on the
IVille; Brother
Deering, of Tenn.;
night of Sept. 29, with 31 additions'
)Brother John Davis of Cloxton, Ky.,
to the church-9
the
last night.~ ;Iand myself.
If you want to be moved
Among the number were three fr,om'l ,to a de'eper consec:ation
in Christ's
~he Catholics.
All th~ngs conSidered:,: ~serVi~e, and especia.lly to missions,
It was a great meet1Og, and greatly!,
secure Brother Smith; and, my word
strengthens
the little band (before,
for it, you will have a new ambition,
numbering
only 15) at ,Haywood~
and will want to do more and better
Chapel.
Miss Gooch is an excellent I ,)service as a soul winner.
conductor of music for a protracted ~
w. S. PAYNE.
meeting-always
on time, and sings
' _.
when ygu say sing.
'

I:

I

We made our home with Brother
and Sister Haywood, wh!> live near
the church j but we visited around
over the neighborhood
daring the,
day. And now of the places we Y!sited i: will say only a few wOI'ds.
They were all typical "Kentucky homes
-Buch as are found in a fertile section where all the farmers are ~ros-

•

TENNESSEE.

DELJ:A: Our tent meeting is getting along nicely.
Four additions to
date.
We think we will make a~ effort to build a bouse soon.
J. L. HADDOCK.
SPRINGFIELD: On Sept.
19 I
preached at Dozier Scbool House, •

THE GOSPEL lYlESSENGBR. ,
mission point 6 miles from Springfield, and had two additions.
At my
regular appointment
at the I!ame
place yesterday afternoon one more,
all from the Baptists.
LOUISD. RIDDELL.

Editorial Notes.
Our office was honored this week
with pleasant calls from Bros Sheffer,
of Union City, Ellis, of Memphis, and
Riddell, of Springfield, who were on
their way to the Tullahoma convention.
The senior editor is this week attending the Tenn. anq South Ky.
conventions.
Owing to the neces·
sity of house arranging, &c. the office
editor, much to his regret, l,ould attend neither.
Let us hope that these
two conventions of the Lord's people
" may plan advances for the year to
come.
Bro. R. M. Giddens, of Knoxville,
spent last Lord's day in the city, and
delivered an entertaining and instructive discourse, at 11 o'clock, at the
Woodland
St. church.
Years ago
~ro. Giddens was pastor of this congregation and his work is remember·
ed with hearty appreciation.
My DEAlt EDITOR: I am much
pleased with your editorial on· Religious Dispeptics. That article has done
good, and let me suggest that you
give US another one, two or even
three or more articles on the same
subject.
I like
thing that hits me.
A thing that does not move me to try
harder to do good is not of much
wO.lth to me. That editorial moved
me, and I am sure it move J others.
Therefore, let me ask you to write
again and again on this SUbject. Success to your paper.
A. FRIEND.

a

[All right. 'We promise that more
shall follow.]

.-

The Bethany Reading Course is one
of the" molt pracical and educative
movements that has been inaugurated
among disciples of Christ in their
whole history.
This course comprehends three short, pithy 'volumesone devoted to Bible study, one to
our history, and the other to missions.
These little volumes were produced
by J. W. McGarvey, B. B. Tyler and
A.. McLain, respectfvely.
Each of
these authors is a specialist in the line
in which he writes in this reading
couree.
These three haI;ld books can
be had for one dollar, and are cheap
at that. price.
Every church in the
land ought to get a supply of these
books and organize a class .• Let us
hope that the results of this educa-

tional movement among our young
people will be far-reaching and lend
new emphasis to the reformation.
The well conducted abitation of religious papers that has been going on
in the Standard is intere~ting and
timely.
It is a fact that many of our
people
are indifferent to religious
journals.' It goes without saying that
such indifference is indicative of little
growth.
We have been hitherto a
reading people, and herein lies the
secret of our splendi9 growth.
Reformation is born of correct information, and intelligence is the base of
all true progress.
T.Ile position is
well taken by the Standard that the
pastor or the evangelist can do nothinr better to educate and strengthen
his people than to put a good religious weekly into every home.

._.

Letter to Brother Spiegel.
DEAR BROTHER: I came up from
my southern home, Valdoeta, Ga., to
visit my son in college at Eureka, Ill.
For four long years I had not looked
into the honest face of my dear boy,
Pau1. But last month spent two happy weeki with him, and for the first
time heard him preach.
I cannot express the joy I experienced on this occasion.
"A. wise o/Ion maketh a glad
father."
Illinois is a great state, rich in the
abundance
of cereals, stock and
mines. The churches also are numerous' strong, and infiuential.
The
Discipl~s are 80,000, and are doii1~ a
great
work.
Four years ago I
preached in this beautUul little prairie city. During that three-years'
pastorate, a new and elegant house
was built, and the church prospered,
as it does to-day under the energetic
labors of Brother Benton Teeple and
his wise and faithful helpers.
It is
good to be here.
Last Sunday I addressed a full house, many of whom
came trom the several denominations
of the place. Two from the Methodists took membership with us.
A few more weeks, and I shall turn
my face to the Southland again.
But
havingresi~ed
my work at Valdosta,
Ga., I incline to Norther Alabama and
East Tennessee.
Is there a place or
field opeu in your state where I might
fit in and do suitable work? I have
watched your heroic struggles and
gratifying successes, and feel like I
should be honored by the privilege of
co-operation.
Many years ago, my
"uncle, Dr. Wm. F. Knight, was State
Evangelist.
He now sleeps in Brier
Hill Cemetery,
near Montgomery.
He was a scolarly, Christian gentleman, and an able preacher.
In my
boyhood he was my ideal, and from

11

the time of his residence in Alabama,
I have cherished the hope of going
to that state.
Brother A. J. Perry,
Sandy Ridge, Ala., has kindly invited
me to visit him and the scenes of
my uncle's labor's in ante-bellum
days. I am disposed to accept this
kind invitation,
but would like, if
possible, some encouragement as to
a permanent location-in
the northern or mountainous portions of the
state, prefered.
Satisfactory refer.ence and testimonials can be furnished
frOm_ the church at Valdosta and
leadinlt preachers of that State. Hop'
ing to hear from you at an early
date, I am sincerely yours in the
gospel,
J. C. McREYNOLDS.
Waverly, Ill.
[While the above was not written
for publication, I shall take the librty to publish it, for several reasons. "It m.ay aid Bro. McReynolds,
one of our most consecrated.and lovable preachers, to locate in our sunny south -land. Then it reveals some
news to me. If Brother Mc-Reynolds
is not mistaken it seems that Ala.
had a State Evangelist in ante-bel·
lum days! I must look into this
·matter.
In the meantime, let some
of our churches secure the services
of Bro. McReynolds.
He enclosed
a very complimentary
letter from
our old friend and brother, C. P.
• Williamson.-O.
P. S.]

._.
Japan il stubbornly and persistently opposing the annexation of Hawaii
to the United States, and we would
"Dot be surprised if she would yet go
10 far as to declare war against this
government in the event of,Congress,
this c?ming session, ratifying the recom~endations
of the President for
annexation.
The Hawaiian Senate
has already unanimously ratified the
treaty of annexation to the United
States,
and
this
is· likely
to
be contlrmed
.by our
congress
at the forthcoming
session.
Japan is very much lifted up in her own
estimation since her victory
over
China, and will, probably, not be satistlid until she has another war experience, the outcome of which, however, will likely be far different from
the one with China.-Ex-

-

If you would cool a friend, borrow
of him i if you would lose him, let him
borrow of you j if you want a good
ffiend, be generous in giving to him i
if you want a better one, let him be
generous in giving to you i and if he
will not improve his opportunity,
which is very likely, hs is not the
kind of stuff of which the truest
friends

are·made.-Ex.
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LARGEST ..JEWELRY HOUSE IN THE SOUTH

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY

~ai1~oa~

208'4'210

Ireat Through Trunk Line
BETWEEN

GiDeinnati,hexington,houis1tille.E1tans
1tille, St, hOllis,

UNION STREET. NASHVILLE,

liE:ADOUARTE:R~

WITfi0UT
AND SPEED

send for our Latest Illustrated Catalogue.
Mail orders promptly attended to.
Repairing a specialty.
All work warranted.

cJ.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••.••••••.•.....•.•..•........_ ...._._ ....

•

fort\?-etgtb Wear:tI3egtuattuea~a\?,$ept. 7.

S. S. WOLLWINE, PresideIJt, Manager Girls' Department.
A. C. KUYKENDALL, Sec., Manager' Boys' Departme'lt.

UUlest 1kentuck" (tollege~

Bath Tubs. Renovates your system,
prevents Obesity, cures RHEUMA.
TISM, La GrIppe, Nenrai'ji'" Ee-

.~
,ma~t1elht 1k~~
MALES AND FEMALES.

FOll

\

~~tECa6~'M~L~tiilT~R :.:l~i

Blood•...Skin, Nerve, LIVER, and
KIDN"Y DIS••••e•• BeanliAes the
comple:rlon. Gnarantet>d. B•• t

__

Three Courses Eeading to Degrees. The Preparatory Department
Fits for College or Business. .nest Advantages in Music. Athletics ~ncouraged.
Strict Discipline.

MAKE MONEY FAST
~;~~L~b~::6~
;~~~~;.R~~ia~~~:
.

}VIaI!age:r.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

I?zaz

UNRIVALED.

Connections are made at Guthrie and
Nashville for all points: North, East
South and west.
In Pullman Palace Cars
Emigrants, seeking homes on the line of
this road will receive special low rates.'
See agent~ of this. company for rates
outes, &c., orwrite to
C. P. ATA\ORE, G. P.lY T. A.
J ouiwille

B. GARR,

111' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

South lftentucR" (to lIege.

GtJA}'{GE:

Pullman Palace Cars for Atlanta, Sayan
nah, Macon, Jacksonville
and points In
Florida.

TENN.

FOR

Qt.:tgeIJals, W .fcbes, RiIJe Je""eh.y, ~fepliIJS Stlhp lIiIJal.81%\ (il •••
WlIin, i)p~eflllcies. €lec~s, ~NI)3.ts lIiIJJ.RlIiI)cy(gAJ.•.

And the cities of

Nashville, )'4emphis, montgomery, mobile and New 0,leans.

co.

English and Classies.
Five

Cou;ses

of

Study. HandEome buildingR. Situation
Under auspices of Christian Church. Next
session oe~ins Sept. 7, 1897. Send for Catalogue.
,
MILTON ELLIOTT, President.

~'?oI~J,
~J~~i~i.':'t.~!;'::
healthy~ No saloons.
est seller on earth. Wholeeale to

III••••••

,."

agenta. H¥glenlc Bath Cabinet

Co., Nashville, Tenn.

EDUCATIONAL.
The lE'adilJg School and Teachers' Bureau
of the South and Southwest is the
NATIONAL BUREAUOFEDUCATION
J. W. Biair, Prop., successor to Miss
Cro!'thwuit and J. W. Blair, Wilcox Build
iDg Kashdlle, Tenn. Send staIIJp for in
formation.

•

Y Oung
P eop Ie

FREE:
$:>0.00 IN OOLD.
Blcycle,GoldWatch, Diamond
Rln~, or a Sch!,JarshlJ,Jin
Draughon'sPracl,calBusmess
College,Nashville,Tenn., G~l·veston or Texarkana, Tex., or
a scholarship in most any other reputable busi.
nesacollege or literary schoolin the U. S. can be
secured by doing a httle .work at home for the
Youths' Advocate, an illustrated semi-monthly
ournal. It is elevatinit in character, moral in
one, and especially interesting and profitable to
young people, but read with interest awi profit
by people of all ages. Stories and other interesting matter well illustrated. Sample copies
.ent free. Agents wanted. Address Youths'
AdvocatePub. Co.,Nashville, Tenn.
[Meption this paper.]
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OARDING In a First-class hotlse Is a
luxury, when the charges are reason·
able. When any of the friends of this pa
per visit Nashville, they can tind such a
Boarding house by calling on Mrs S. A
McAllister. 204 s. Hij!;h street.

B

f

PARM R.THE TINNER

418~ Deadrick Street, Nashvllle,
Tenn.
Tin and slate roofing, guttering,
gal·
.•••nized iron and copper Cornice. Job
work. Country
work II< specialty, estiIll_tel sii'ell. Sat!llfact!oD·guarallteed.

~

~.,..~.~~
~ ),n.

. ,.tf///..

A Magic Cure

for CA
kSTBMA hAY FEVER,
~
;.....s SORE THROAT. ete. ;\ pn.ltlve preV ",tlve and CU"E for all GERM DIS.--=-~
~
EASE.." A quick cure forOolda. Tbe
---:;'\....~
only INBAL.I!:RIn WlJlcbco"mlcally pure
Impt>rledcrys,alll are used. The princl'
/ /.
~.,', '\.
p.l medicine lor tbe entire Empire of
.,
Japan. URedand praised by over a mlll·
Ion Americans. One minute'S trl .1 w,l cOQvlnce)ou 01 Ita wonderful meri t. Endorsed
by leadini physlclan8. Everyone l:uaranteed. Money relundl'a If not Eatffltled. Wfll
lap.ttwo )tar~. and Can ~e relll1ed by u, lor 20 centaln "tamps, It wlll then'be good for
two mor, yeai'll. Thou8and" ba,'e bee·n"old undpr I(Ullraptee. a 'der onp uow a8 a trial.
It 8pealUllor hsel'. Sbow It and I~8e1l81u"lf. Price 60 cents, postpaid.
AGENTS
WANfED.
Send liO cent8 for (l' e Inhaler and a.1< fw '" n le,a e I·rice, ,0 lOl1entB.
Address BAPTIl'i'" AND REFLECTOIC,
Na.hville. Tenn.

~ ,~

....•..
'\~

Hff~

~-

LaG~1~~~:

--.z-

.,.....,./~·~.flJlJ',

~~".,,\..,

~~~.~I~~~~~~~~~.)'
...•.....
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IKNNK88KK CKN'l'KNNIRh aXPOslfION _
. The: €~ibit

f{ashyUle,
Tenn.

of the:

1Rasb"fle~ ~battanooga
St. ·1Loufs lRafl Wa\?
...............and

: At the Terminal Station in the Centennial Grounds

Trains Leave :
Union Depot, :
Nashville, Every Fifteen
:
Minutesforthe:
Centennial Ter-!
minal Station. :
The Quickest:
:and Best Route.!
o Fare,S Cents •. :

i

_ .....•..•.

i.•..

:OJ

is one of the most interesting, instructive, and costly display!' at the Exposition, and should be seen by
every visitor. It consists of all artistically arralJged
displav of A~ricultural Products, Minerals, Timbers,
Valuable Re\ics. Curiosities, etc., colleeted from
points along the line traveled by this Road, which
ppnetrates the most fertile and pictuellqne portion
of the South .

DON'T I!'AIL TO

SU

IT.
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0brl
c. dtaoor Dtpartmtnt
iJ
$tIan ~n

~""'~MiMN>M~~MiMH,"~~~I~~~Mi"iM"."_'"

Oct.n.
Oct. 12.
Oct. 18.
Oct. H.

~1paper, and it is a very good plan wheD

·

all do not take the same one. In thl8
way there is a wider choice of meth" ods that have been tried elsewhere;
more suggestions on the topic &lid
~iss Eil5~l
i>fIoe.f.~,EJ~l'. €l.l'~~i He, spe:r;:r;.
more encouraging news. In addittoD
ee€ee€€€€€€eeee!€€Eeeeee~~r
to the papers, each cCJmmitteeshould
be supplied with the leaflets and books
were very young j and do we, having
OUR WORK.
that
are so helpful.
the whole Bible to guide us, do much
better? We havt' no, right> to grow
Nothing undone. Josh. 15-23.
Forty new Endeavor societies amoDe
As thy wor«. Luke 5: 1-11.
impatient becanse all is not just as we
Whatsoever.
John 2: 1-11.
the
ChristIan churches of Iowa Ie tbe
want it: the next time you feel so,
The heavenly vision.
Acts 26:
record
of the past year, saYI The
remember the Jews. Faith does not
12-20.
Lookout, making a total of two hunask
to
know
what
is
coming,
but
is
Short Serv.ce. Ex. 22: 1-8.
Faint-hearted.
Matt. 14: 22-33.
willing' to do whatever can be done in dred and ninety-three.

Dot. 15.
Oct. 18.
Oct. 17. "Whatsoever
he would
h •••.e me do." Ex. 19: 1-17.

like to

the present, and leaTe the future with
GOd.

5. Now and then there come times
of us can say with
when life seems to be all in a tangle,
Joshua that we have left nothing unand when we can see no way to make'
done' His work was in fighting strong
matters better: then, we may evell
eDemies, and in guiding a reatlen peo~
fear that which God sends to help, as
pIe: God told him just how and
the disciples feared Jesus, not knowwhen to act, so there waa no uncering him. Perhaps it is because we
talnty; but to succeed he had to be
do not look for Goi's guiding haud in
always watchful, always obedient.
all tltat he sends. It is not always
80 must we: there will be punlshconvenient to entertain strangers, yet
ment- for neglected opportunity just
may be their coming will bring
as much as for positive wrong doing.
a blessing. It is not always easy to
That (1ay has been carefully speot
be brave or patient, yet the very
when one can look back and see no
things that vex may make us stronlharm done, no good undone. Tha
er to bear, more willing to serye. >
quick temper must be repressed, that
6. "All tbat the Lord hath spoken
another may not be offended j the
we will do," said the Jews: they feUr
belplnl hand must be held out, that
strong aud self reliant then, so they
anoth6r may be encouraged.
made the positive promise: yet hC\w
2. Sometiptes when duties seem to
soon, and how often it was broken I
conflict it is very hard to know just
"Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ
what one ocrght to do. Then, agaiu,
for strength, I promise him that I will
tbe duty will be very plain if one
••trive to do whatever he would like
wanta to obey, and not seem as hopeto have me do," says every endeaTJ_r'
18118 of fulfillment as Peter thought it >
er. We know our wealmess too well
was to reease his net. Then there is
to promise ill our own strength j bat
DOharder, no moretryingwork, than
with his help we can do all he wants
waiting, when we are willlng to work,
us to.
but C&DDOt.It needs faith to wait
cbeerfully, just as it- needs faith to
Sometimes the regular prayerdo thle or>that when the end cannot
meeting
order may be pleasantly varieven be guessed: sometimes this is
ed
by
having
fi"st a song service of
the whatsoever j are you ready for it?
five
or
ten
minutes,
followed by pray3. There are no heavenly· visions
DOWto show peorle when they go er and the Bible reading: then, either
astray: if there were, they would be" brief talks on the topic, or an informal discussion of it: the latter ia lure
ignored just as the Bible is neglected
to
interest everyone, especially if a
by those who do not wiBh to obey.
But in Paul's vision there is a lesson few pointed qu('stions have been put
that almost evel'y one may take to on the blackboard. The most timid
generally take part in this way. It is
himself: it is to be tolerant toward
&rrog&llce,and to believe that people an excellent drill for all, traf.ningthem
may be perfectly sincere in wrong, to think quickly, and to speak euily
and clearly.
jUlt as Paul was. Try to set them

.t. How many

right if possible, but do it gently. To'
be &llKI'Y
with those who make misFor an Endeavor society to try to
tak8ll will repel them, perhaps anger
live and do good work without plentithem iD turnf and then your influence
ful literature of the right kind, is the
il gone.
old story of bricks without straw. It
•• The Jewll forsook God because
may be a good society, with a nnmber
for fo~y days Moses had been in the
of earn eat workerlJ, but they need to
mountain. We kno~ why he was keep in touch with others; and, if
there, &lidc",nsure the people for not ,they are doinR good work, they ought
knowing that he staid because God >~to let others know about it. Every
kept biuL Bot.a (iOQ'(j people they member ought ,to Bubecrlbetor lOme

. A Y. P. S. C. E. has just been organized in the Christiar. church, of
Cobb, Ky. Tiley have five active and
five associate memb6rs. This 1e •.
small society, but it need not feel dl8discouraged j even a small number
can accomplish a great deal both for
themselves and for others, if they
w:ill. Five active members are better
than ten. when part of the ten are
indlffere.lt. We are glad to hear of
thie new society, and hOl)6 that it
may make a good record.
We, the church, .are the body of
Christ, and our hands and feet and
voice and eyes must do for him now
the things that his own hands and
feet, voice and eyes did on the plaiH
and in the mountains of Palestine. II
not this a great inspiration and ••
great responsibility?-A. R. Wella.
Wise work is, briefly, work for God;
foolish work Is work agaiust God.Raskin.
ltbe ~pportuntt12of a 1tfettme.
A Christian preacher is compelled to
sell !Jis well-selected library.
Good ••
new. Some very rare books. Cost over
~.
Will sell for $100. This Is • rare
chance for some youngprE'acher. LIt &en'
on application.
Address S., Care of thla
office.
'

CHRISTIAN

DEPOSITORY.

Give your childre!! pure literatun.
and you will reap pure thoughts.
Give them "light" reading, &lidyou
will reap light thoughts.
Pure Literature, Bibles, TestameDte,
Song Books, Bible Dictionaries, aU
books reviewed in this column, &e.,
&c., can be obtained by writing to the
address below.

r The Christian Sunday' School Sert.
are the BEST. Write for sampleefree upon appUeatlon.
.
WM. S. BROAOHURS

,

163"165 Fourth Ave.,
P. O. BOX 646.

WtTItrVl'tLlI, KY•
/

T€tltI€BB€€

fVIIBBIOtlS.

MI88ION..\RY
DAY: For all Chrletfu
churches In TeDDessee, fint .••.
~"
day iJl October.

THE GOSPEL MESSENGER.
CORRESPONDENCE
STUDY.

BIBLE

BY C. J. BURTON, CANTON, MO.

COMPREHENSIVE

LESSON X.

COURSE

- -

REHEARS4L

THE

L.AW OF

MOSES.

OF THE LAW.

The forty yeare of wandering are now at an
end, the children of hnel are in sight of the Promised Land; and the tribes are assembled on the
plains of Moab, eal!t of the Jordan.
1. Scriptures to be studied.
1. The entire book of Deuternomy.
It containe the farewell address of Moses to the people
on the last month of tJ'eir forty years wanderinll's,
and it winds up witL bis appointment of Joshua to
be his successor, his song and benediction; and his
death.
2. The farewell addre8s consietl of three dillcourseil:
(1.) The first, covering chaptere 1 tn -4 •..•
(2. ) The second, covering chapters 5 to 26.
(3. ) The third, covering chapters 27 to 30.
(4. ) And then there llre four concluding
chapteri;-,
QUESTIONS AND ORDER OF WORK.

1. Th~ first address is mainly hilitorical, givin~ a brief rehearsal
of Israel's past history.
GIve it in your own language.
_
2. Who \Vere the Eminus? the Anakims? the
Harims? the Zarnzummims? the Avims? .
3. What were the dimensions of Og's bed':
Iltead?
4. .Give Moses' exhortation to obedience ..
5. What cities of refuge were appointed east
of Jordan?
6. Give the exposition of the law in Moses'
second address, treating the subjects in regular order.
7. What is the meani-ng of the third commandment?
.••
8. What WIlS the extent of tl:Ie fourth commandment?
9. What blessing to those who kept the fifth
c9mmandment?
1~. What was le1'.1elcC'mmanded to do with
the seven nations which inhabited Canaan?
Why
should they ma'-:e no covenant with them?
Why
make no marriages ",ith them?
Mention example~
of the violation of this law in future hi~tory?
11. Meaning of "will send toe hornet among
them?" (7: 20.) "cities great. and fenced up to
heaven ?"
12. When did the Lord separate the tribe of
Levi to minister to him?
•
13. How could the children of Israel prolong
their days in the land?
14. How would God set before them a blessing and a curse?
15. To what extent were they to destroy idolatry?
Hi. What was to be done with the dreamer of
dreams, who said, "Let us go after other gods"?
with the son, or daughter, or wife, or friend?
- 17.. \\ hat was to be done with the third years'
tithes?
Why?
18. What was the year of release?
Whal
blessings did it bring?
19. Where, why, lind how should each male
appear before the Lord three timeil~ach year?

20. How many witnesses are neces!3ary to put
one to death? .
21. What was I~rael to do when a hard.or·
difficult matter in judgment arose?
22. What was to be done with the presumptious man?
23. Whltt were the duties of a king?
24. What was to be the Levite's portion?
25. What law regarding the man slayer?
26. What was the punishriJent for false witness?
27. What wal- the elder son's inheritance?
28. What was the punishment for slandering
a wife? -for adultery "I fQr rape? for fornication?
29. ·What was the law of divorce?
30 .. Give the renewal of the convenant in
Moses' third address. '
31. Which tribe::; were to stand on Mount
Uerizim?
Which on :Ylount Ebal?
32. Relate in your own words the history in
the concluding chapters.
33. How oftep and \~hen was the law to be
read before all Israel i'
34. What was to be dOlle with the book of
the law?
35. What was the song of Moses?
36. Whal were th~ bles~ings of the the twelve
tribes?
37. Describe Moses' death.
There is vo life so practic'u! ai!lthe Christians;
for its fc undati,)ns rest on the roek which lies below the reach of the earthquake, and its spire rises
above th<1region of storm. -It is, therefore,
safe
in its trust and assured in its hope, which is true of
no other life.-Ex.
•

Soutbern
Cbristian
C:ollcC\c' ==
NASHVILLE.
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fil1st-Glass Gollege fort Youn~ hadies·
This school opened la,-t September, and everything considered, made:l 611(' "howing.
The buildngs are in a healthy, high location, and the surroundings are the best. Tpc course is as thorough
as in any of our colleg-e;.;.with many advantages
not possessed by some others. Our Southern brotherhood should investigate the merits of thi" school
before sending elsewhere.
.

Secol'd year of the school opens September

14, next

for i~format~on, wri·te
G. L. SURBER, President
Southern. Christian College,
Nashville, Tenne88ee.

nm, GOSPEL
~bttua[ tca.
Obituary notices of 100 words insert~d
free' one cent a word charged above that
number.
Scnd remittance with notice.

SISTER

M IZE.

I deeply regret to record the death
of our dear Sister Mize. Sister Mize
depart ed this life on Sept. 11, and was
buried in the large country grave
yard at Old Hebron Church, the
wdter officiating.
She was a member
of the Christian Church at Union for
nearly twenty years, and was a wom'
. an, like Mary of old, who chose that
good part which shall not be taken
away from J hf'r. She was known
throogllout th.,. community as an amiable ChriHtlan "'Qman.
"Asleep in Je~us! peaceful rest,
Whose waking is supremely blest:
No fear, no woe shall dim the hour
That manifests the Savior's power."
D R. PIPER.
UD\On Ala.
TAYLOR.
Dr. John L. Taylor was born in
Warren County, Ky., 1850. Hejoined
the churC'h when 18 years old. Lived
a true Christian life wi Sept. 24, '97.
Died. in the living triumphs of a
Christian
faith.
He leaves behind
him a loving wife and· four dear
children to mourn their lo...
ss. The
writer preached his funeral at their
home, Sept. 25. "Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lord."
D. J. COCHRAN.
HASTIN.
Through a dispensation of Divine
Providence, our belClved brother in
Christ, H. C. Hastin, succumbed to
that dread disease, typhoid fever, on
the evening of Sept. 5, 1897, after
bearing with anxiety and patience his
. sickness for ten long weeks, and also
much attention
and tenner care and
Ilympathy on the part of his beloved
one and de;r children.
The community waited with anxiety for his recovery, but in va.in. Henderson
C.
Hastin was the filon of Absolem and
Evelina M. Hastin.
They were originally from North Carolina.
Our departed brothAr was married to NanDie T. Fields, Nov. 11, 1875.
He
leaves with bis loved companion three
sons and two daughters.
Broth~r
Hastin leaves an e.stimable family
and comfortable home.
He obeyed
the gospel in his eighteenth year, and
has lived a consistant and exemplary
Christian life. Bro. Hastin has been
a very efficient elder in Briensburg
for about 15 years, and one of its best
workers.'
He had won the esteem
and confidence of the people with
whom
moved.
by b~ ~t~ty,

he

MESSENGER

honesty, in bosiness and a citizen,
civil officer and Christian.
His demise will be a great loss to our community, but we believe oor loss will
be his eternal gain.
Yes; we would not call him back
To this world of hopes and fears;
His fee~ now tread the shining shore,
Ours still walk this vale of tears.
Briensburg, Ky.
L. J. G.

-

Sunflowers.
I have watched the quest from east
to west,
Till the fiery race is rUIlThe w"tchful spies with, the brazen
eyes ,
On the trackless trail of the son.
The iris gold round the pupils bold
Never winks for a moment's rest,
Till the golden glare of the ceaseless
stare
_
Sinks with the sun in the west.
Day after liay, in the se1f!lRme way,
The}' follow that disk of goldA daily race with the god of space
Till the restless tale is told;
Till all afire with a Itold (Iesire
To follow him on his way,
,In a mystic maze the bright eyes
blazeFires in the orbits of day I
No

movement
save the soft heat
wave
That trembles without a soundNo voice-Hush-'tis
the burning
bus~,
.
And this is holy ground I
I am in a trance, and the bright flames
dance
Where the j!olden flowers bloomed j
The coals ~rew bright in the flaming
light,
And "the bush is not consnmed."
And a voice calls: "Not a sparrow
falls
But whnt it is seen hy me,
The ravens plead for Elija's bread,
And I will hear tht'ir plea I"
With a mighty shout the flames go
outWith only a flicker dim 1
And the oval-like seed are bread in(Ieed
For those who trust in Him I
My tale is told of the ilowers bo1dThe worshipers of the sunHe holds his sway o'er the realm of
day,
But their brilrht race i8 run.
The stalks are stirred by the let,tuce
birdThey borrow the yellow spots,
Of their dresses trim from the !!l0lten
rim
Of the sun's forgetmenots.

15

B '-tbt~istian
·~nl\'.
A sermon preaclied in the Central
Christian Church, Dallas, Texas, Jan.
24, 1897. A tract of fifteen pages,
embodying his reasons for leaving the
Methodist Church and ministry and
uniting with the Christian ·Church.
This tract has excited much interest
wherever it has been circulated.
It is
written in clear, convin<!ing style, and
excellent spirit, and makes an admirable document for general circulation •
The first edition was soon eXhaUl!1ed.
Second Edition now ready.
Single
copy 5 cents; 12 copies, 25 cents; 100
copiee, $1.50. ,Publi!lhed and for sale
by the Christian Courier Co., Dallas,
Texas".

.............................................
WHARTON'S

2 oz.
4 oz.
X pt.
1 pt.
1 qt.
Gal.

Writing.
$ .05
.10

.20
.30
.50
1.25

INK.
Rl'd.
.10

'.20
.30
.50
.75

NASHVILLE,

Copying.
.10

.20
.30
.50
.75

TENN.

..............................................
Entered at the Postoffice, Nashville,
Tenn., as second class matter.

IICONVERS/ON.
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By B. F. Manire.
828 pages, cloth bound.
$I per copy
prepaid.
Address lhe Author, Jackon, Miss.

5oV\1)jng OrE"en F3u"irE"SS e,llf'qe:
Bn~inl'~~. ghnrt·hHnn. 'rYpl'·\V,·itin9".'re1l'l!"raph~·.
ann Pl'nmansh;'; tallO'ht Ch'nd1Jn II" '''''nre
po~itinn~. :lSeallttflit <l'I.atatootle fue. A(lilrp.~
.'

'<Jbert12 :lSrOB., :lSowling (Breen, ~!
. SPECTAL OFFER: To get the GcePEL MESSENGER into as mnny new
homl's as possible at once, we propose
sending the pilper from now till the
last day of December, four months,
for only 25 cents.
If. in clubs of five
or more, 20 cents each .. 'PreRC'hers,
please announce this proposition to
your church, and thereby get us a
good list and do yourself a service by
getting your people to read and keep
posted.
Act. at once. Remember
the caah must acC'ompany the list of
names. Address, Messenger Pub., 00,
208 N. College St., Naahville, Tenn.

And under the snow, when the bleak
winds hlow,.
You'll see the sparrow dive,
And there they'll feed on the goldbrown seed
"Thou~h on I go not knowing:
That's hid in the winter hive j
I would not if I might,
And some will fall out of 'lIght of all,
I'd rather walk in the dark with God
And when the winter's done, .
Than to be alone in the light j
More brazen eyes will scan the 1kies .';
On tbe trackless trail of the sun I
, I'd rather walk with him by faith
F.umm KDlzEY. ·r
'lh." 10 {o Blue 1) fj{lt."

THB GOSPEL MBSSBNGIIIt
At tbe' TeT)T)essee <geT)teT)l)ial
You may grow wearied over the wealth of wonders to be Been, but, for
hat wearied feeling, take a look at the world-renowned

Brt lRoom
of the

Tennessee Centennial and
International Exposition.

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA
& St.LOUIS RAILWAY.

P:HI~~IP$ ~ SU~~'-'RIfIf
:M' If' G. C'-'., ~~~~!!!}.~~.~~~.1!~~~~.~;.
li'pen JDa12an~ 1Rigbt.
Wlarm Wlelcome for all.
DON'T FORGET
ildmission ftree as the Ilitr Vou Btreathe.

q I)til Y 06

Wait

COQking.

Ghl'na

of latest shapes: Each
piece I ~teited before it
leaves the salesman's
hands,

in daintiest forms and
chaste decorations. The
plain white for amateurs
in large assortment.

In hrilliant cuttings, or pretB:leye 1es splendi~
The stylish Stearns, the
Tableware a~prices that
Hall~day, our
Gl ass typle<lse.
Full line
Lamp
own Centennial.
The
of

Goods.

low-priced Juveniles.

WE GUARANTEE ALL GOODS WE SELL AND MAKE
,

_ ......••...............................

'\.,

~ 'Na~hvilleShorthand Institute !i!fr.
@ ~ Te~nessee Business College.
~ •.se~yfel'RrI)~u~lis~iI)S ~.us~, ii8

••

IJ. €bel'pY ~fl'ttf,

ALBXANDERFALL, fresident.

ann allll EnGIIISfl BRanGflEs TflOROUGflllYTAUGflT.

c::::::::s.

\tuition witbln tbe 'Reacb of :aU I.I.I.
I.I.I.Goo~ l>oaftiona for :aU Wlben lluaUftel).

<t9mplete<tourse, lbomeItke ~on"eniences.
$plenN~ Bpartments Blwa\?s<tlean,
~oo~ 16oar~at mo~erate 'Rates.
~erfect Satisfactio Given or Money Refunded.
~

MINIMUM

of expeoie, anxiety;
bother, fatigue;
If you are going NOR'lH or WEST, be
sure to take this line.
Both via new HoJlow
THROU9H Rock
Route and the
SERVICE McKenzlne Route be·
tween Nashville and Memphis, making
connection at Memphis.i.with all Haes to
and f,rom Arkansas, 1 exas and Southwest.
PU LLM AN Between M.emphls
a~d Nas~vllle on
PALACE
NIght Trams. BeSLEEPING tween Nashville and
CARS
Chattan~ga, Knox·
ville, washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York. Between Nashville
and Jacksonville,Florida-daily y'ear 'round
via Chattanooga, Atlanta, Macon and
Tifton. Excursion Tickets on sale during season.
EXOURSION TIOKETS

SaORTallNO,
TYPEWRITIN,
BOOI{I{EEPING
TEhEGRllPliV,
PENftl'IlNSliIP
e=

By this line you secure the
of speed.•safety,com
fort, satisfaction,
• -AT THE-

M AX I MUM

Get to }'(asl}\>illeBefore BuviI)g

of any description. Oil, T'
Gasoline, Alcohol, .Co~l,
lnwatre
Staves Coke
or Wood, Heating or

On sale at reduced rates from all points
on this line and connections to Nashville
and return during the continuance of the
Tel11lesseeCentennial and International
Exposition.
.
Jjj""For further information, call upon
Ticket Agents or address
W. W. KNOX,Nashville, Tenn.
J. L. EDMONDSON,
So. Pass. Agt., Chattanooga, Tenn.
S. E. HOWELL,
Pass. and Ticket Agent,
Cor. 9th and Market Sts., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
W. L. DA"LEY,
Gen'l Pass. and Tkt. Agt., Nashville
Tenn.

CALL OR WRITE FOR TERMS.
-P;:ee tUltio~.
We give one or more free scholarships in every county in the U. S. Write us.
will accept notesfortuition
:; osiltons. •• or can deP'?"it money in bank
~
d until 'POSition is secured. Car
07uarantee
fare paid. No vacation. HoUnder reasonable
ter at any time. Open for both
conditions.
. ..
sexes. Cheap board. Send 'or
free Illustrated
catalOl(Ue.
Address J. F. DRAUGHON,Pres't, at either place.

m

I?5Tn

ITI

Nashville, Tennessee.

Paints, Oil and Window Glass
Doors, Blinds and Glazed Windows. ArtIsts,
Mtaerials and Mathe:natical Instruments.

..

Draughon'S ~
Praotioal •••••
Business ••••
NASHVILLE, TENN., AND TEXARKANA,
EXAS.
Bookkeeping.
Shorthand,
Typewrltlac,
etc:.
The most ihorough, practiazl and progressive
schools of the kind in the world, and the lust
patromzed ones in the South. Indorsed by bankers, merchants,
ministers and others.
Four
weeks in bookkeeping
with us are equal to
twelve weeks by the old plan.
J. F. Dmughon,
President, is author of Draughon'S new system
of bookkeeping, "Double antry Made :Qasy."
"ome study.
We have prepared for nome
study books on bookkee\ling.
penmanship
and
9horthand.
Write for price list "Home Study."
Extract.
·'PROF. DRAUGHON-I learned bookk~epin,&"at home from your books, while holdinK
1l position as night
telegmph
opemtor."-C
g
LEFFINGWELL, Bookkeeper for Gerber 81;FiI:ka,
Wholesale Grocex:s, South Chicago, nt
(Mmtion tiltS papd fVhet&
.•
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